Dental Hygiene – Admission Testing Details

Applicants are required to write the Health Occupations Aptitude Examination (H.O.A.E.). Successful completion of the test does not guarantee admission and additional academic requirements are outlined on our college website.

Please provide your Ontario College application number(s) to the test invigilator as results will only be uploaded to application numbers provided.

Sample questions and test description is available online. Rewrites are not permitted.

Intakes & deadlines

- May 2019 intake and September 2019 – test completion deadline is February 1, 2019.
  - Please note: Testing is not available during the following periods:
    - December 10 to 14, 2018
    - December 24, 2018 to January 2, 2019
  - May 2020 intake – test completion deadline is February 1, 2020.

Testing hours

Select a day and start time suitable to you and confirm with the Test Centre when registering. Test writing times are as follows:

Monday to Friday
- 9:00 a.m.
- 11:30 a.m.
- 2:00 p.m.
- 6:30 p.m

Saturday
- 9:00 a.m.

How to Register

The cost of the test is $50.00. Acceptable forms of payment are Visa, MasterCard or debit (in person only). Registration is first-come, first-served. Please take note of the test deadlines above as late H.O.A.E. results will not be accepted by our admissions department.

- Telephone: 905.721.2000 ext. 2557 (credit card payments only)
- In Person:
  Oshawa campus, Gordon Willey building, Room B291 (2nd floor)
  2000 Simcoe Street North
  Oshawa, ON L1H 7K4

Test Details

- The online test is 2 ½ hours in length
- To be admitted into the test room, one of the following pieces of Government ID is required:
  - Valid Ontario drivers licence, Ontario health photo card or passport.

Additional Details

- Late arrivals will not be admitted into the testing room
- Calculators are not permitted in the testing room

Students with Disabilities

- Accommodation requests must be made a minimum of 2 weeks prior to your test.
  - Please contact the Access and Support Centre at 905.721.3123 or www.durhamcollege.ca/asc.

Test Results

- Test results will be forwarded to ontariocolleges.ca within one week of writing the test
Request to write the Health Occupations Aptitude Exam at an alternate location

In order to write the Health Occupations Aptitude Exam at an alternate location, the applicant must:

• Email testcentre@dc-uoit.ca for approval prior to arranging a proctor
• Arrange for a college or university employed proctor in your area with access to a stable internet connection
• Register and pay in full prior to the test date (payment methods located on testing details page)
• Accept any additional costs of the approved alternate testing location.
• This form and your payment for the test must be received eight business days prior to the test date.
• The H.O.A.E. coordinator will use the information of the testing centre to co-ordinate the test requirements.

Please print clearly and complete all sections in full

Applicant Information (please print clearly)

ontariocolleges.ca application #: 18-__________________________
19-__________________________

Durham College student #: 100__________________________

First name: ____________________ Last name: ____________________

Address: ____________________

Postal code: ____________________ Phone #: ____________________

Email address: ____________________

Signature: ____________________ Date: ____________________

Proctor Information (please print clearly)

Date of test: ____________________ Time of test: ____________________

Proctor name:

College/University: ____________________

Address: ____________________

Postal code: ____________________ Phone #: ____________________

Email address: ____________________

Proctor signature: ____________________ Date: ____________________

Note to proctor – calculators are not permitted